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FEMININE REVOLUTION ARRIVES
A  F em in in e  R evolution  has occurred in  American Society. 

W om en have crashed the barriers of subserviency and obtained  
social equality  w ith  men.

W om en ’s old world  of com plete dependence on m en has van 
ished as the resu lts of changes in social and dom estic trends. 
Ironically, man boosted the advancem ent of w om en  b y  h is scienti
fic studies and n e w  inventions w hich  enabled w om en to  invade  
the so-called m ale domain.

In v ie w  of th ings that have happened in the past, th is revolu 
tion didn’t just happen. It has been in the m aking for a long  time, 
spurred on by m any  com plex developm ents. One has on ly  to 
enum erate a few  in order to prove this point.

In colonial daj’’s a strong patriarchal authority w as protected  
by  isolated rural liv in g  and the old tradition that the man should  
w ear the pants. H ow ever, these bonds began to d isintegrate and  
the w om en, m ore and more, began to voice their opinion as to 
h ow  those pants should be worn.

The Civil W ar had a trem endous effect upon the status of 
wom en. W hile husbands w ere aw ay fighting, th^ir w iv es  w ere  
faced w ith  problems of running the home. And, of course, single  
w om en, too, had to fill the vacancies caused by the war. The  
econom ic and education fields w ere flooded w ith  the unorthodox  
presence of wom en.

Electricity, w ash ing  m achines, vacuum  cleaners and d ish 
washers, all part of the Industrial R evolution, made housew ork  
easier and faster.

The 19th am endm ent gave w om en a “legal” voice in the  
governm ent.

If w e  w ere to compare 19th century  w om en  w ith  those of 
today, w e  w ould  have to focus our attention on the fantastic gains  
in freedom. W hat are these  freedoms? Well, w hen  compared to  
the long vo lum inous skirts prior to the 1900’s, today’s m ini skirt  
breaks all previous restrictions. T oday’s w om en  can look like  
yesterd ay’s Jezebel w ithou t causing noses to turn up in disap
proval. There has been a general leveling  off of behavior as well.

Yet, in spite of her achievem ents and n e w  freedoms, today’s 
w om an has had to forfeit that w hich  she still cherishes. She can  
no longer pretend h elp lessness and at the sam e tim e possess the  
power to map out her ow n destiny.

Men are finding it increasingly  difficult to p lay a chivalrous  
Sir Lancelot to som eone w ho is successfu lly  com peting w ith  him  
in the sam e kind of endeavors. So today’s w om an  has g iven  up  
m any gallant and traditional courtesie^s for that w hich  used to 
be a m asculine career. How ever, her nature being w hat it is, she  
som etim es dem ands both, the som etim es impossible.

There is on ly  one conclusion to be drawn from all of this, 
and that is, m an is in trouble. If  he is not careful he w ill becom e  
A m erica’s “silent sex .” B ut he w ill have only  him self to blame if  
he g ives up his so-called Man’s World for a matriarchal society.

—M. P. Bow m an
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American Involvement in Viet Nam Is Reality

A CALL FOR MALE ACTORS
Y oung men, the Drama Guild 

needs you! Your support w ill in 
spire m any n ew  ideas for the  
drama on campus. You don’t 
need any acting experience or 
training. A ll that’s needed is an 
in terest in drama and a good 
foundation in  t h e  English  
language.

T he reluctancy of the male  
population to join the Drama  
Guild is attributed to m any fac
tors. Many you ng  m en are en 
gaged in sport activities; several 
are doing practice teaching; 
som e are day students and find  
it difficult to attend even ing  
play practices; others are mar
ried and have part t im e jobs; 
and som e are under the assum p
tion that a student m ust be in  
a drama or speech class to par
ticipate in a play.

N ot only is the Guild in terest
ed in you ng  m en  w h o  like  to

act, but also those interested in  
stage crew  work, production  
and m anagement.

W ith  more m en in the Guild 
it w ould be possible to produce 
a p lay a sem ester and several 
experim ental plays for a sm all  
gi'oup.

Remember, the Drama Guild  
at W inston-Salem  State College 
is an educational theatre, not a 
professional one. T h i s  m eans 
that Mrs. Juanita Oubre is in 
terested in training your voice  
and fitting your personality to 
a part in a play. You do not 
have to be a variable actor.

If anyone is interested in join
ing the Drama Guild, please at
tend the m eetings in E ller Hall 
room 113 at 6:30 p.m. every  
second and fourth Monday, or 
get in touch w ith  Mrs. Oubre at 
her office in  E ller Hall.

— Janet Beckett

B y  now  much has been said 
about A m erica’s involvem ent in 
Vietnam. S o m e  com m ent has 
been constructive, som e destruc
tive, som e accurate, and som e 
m isleading. A l t h o u g h  t h e  
volum e and the variety  have  
been great, I have chosen  to 
add som e of m y ow n observa
tions on Vietnam. This I do for 
three basic reasons:

First, no group of A m ericans  
has such a personal stake pre
sent and future, in Vietnam  as 
those of the college generation. 
Therefore, no group has a more 
valid right to ask about A m eri
ca’s involvem ent.

Second, no issue before this 
nation is m ore important, or 
more far reaching in both its 
national and international im pli
cations.

And third, no subject has had 
the pertinent so obscured by  
the irrelevant, the facts so con 
fused w ith  fancy.

Today, the United States alone 
has the r e s i d u a l  wealth, 
strength, and spirit to take the  
initiative on behalf of the free  
nations of the world. H ow ever  
reluctantly, it m oved to assum e  
this leadership. The w orld’s 
problems are n ow  the prob
lem s of America. A s one foreign  
o b s e r v e r  com m ented, “T h e

United States h a s  world-wide 
responsibilities w ithout having  
imperial aspirations,”

In assum ing this burden, it 
soon became c l e a r  that the 
U, S. A. had entered into a 
continuing struggle. On the one 
side w ere those countries who  
wanted to create a decent world 
order in which nations could 
freely choose their own institu
tions and live in peace with  
each other. On the other side 
w ere those nations whose aim 
is a world of one political and 
economic system  for all.

Long before Vietnam aggres
sion, the free world had to con
front the aggressive thrust of 
communism.

Vietnam  is an extension of 
this struggle which has been im
posed upon the free peoples for 
20 years. Some find this difficult 
to comprehend or accept be
cause of the underlying com
p lexities in Vietnam.

In this crowded and more 
dangerous world, w e are all, as 
John Donne said, “involved in 
mankind.” And, if w e  are not 
involved for altruistic reasons, 
in this small world w e cannot 
escape involvement. While for
tune has made us the richest 
and the strongest of nations, no 
country can stand alone. For

reasons of self-interest as well 
as principle, then, w e  have allied 
ourselves w i t h  those nation:s 
which believe in individual 
freedom and national inde
pendence. As the leader of the 
com m unity of free men, w e have 
committed our word to the de
fense of freedom,

America might have been call
ed upon to honor our commi - 
ment in any one of several 
places. The challenge came in 
Vietnam.

In sum, what I have said can 
be expressed in a paraphrase of 
Benjamin F ran klin ’s w ords to 
his colleagues, on the occasion  
of Independence: “If the free 
nations of the world do not hang 
together in opposing aggression, 
then surely th ey  w ill  hang 
separately,”

Yes, it is A m erica’s duty and 
responsibility to defend its com
mitm ent and accept the chal
lenge of Vietnam,

—Jam es Goodman

Letter to Editor
Dear Editor:

At tim es a candid reminder  
is better than a harsh word of 
reproof. This is the spirit in 
which I would like th is  brief 

- letter to be published.
The deportment af students  

at Winston-Salem State College 
at various programs and activi-

The President of  the Student extra-curricula academic activ- President W illiam s w elcom es Born in W ashington, D. C. comlucted in Fries Audi-
G overnm ent Association, Melvin ity .” constructive changes and con- Mayo is a graduating' senior! been w hat one
Mayo, denounced W SSC’s stu- “Swaggering u n c o u t h  stu- siders it the “first w ork ” of h is R ecently he was offered a teach- expect of college stu-

dents. This m ention should not

Student Government Leader Criticizes Students

T 1̂ ' • reminder that we, the students
—T. Peter Davis (C o n t i .u u . . i  o „  r«ge Five)

dents for being “too compla- dents, w ho are invariably on administration, he said. Many of ing position in the public ele- i • 
cent,” “too timid,” and “too academic probation p o s s e s s  the faculty  m em bers are almost m entary schools of that city. ? judgment, but instead, a
silen t” to correct w hat he de- som e incom prehensible power overly  eager to help, he said. ~  ~  reminf pi- t at wo tvio otu pnts
scribed as a seriously  deficient over our better students . . , W e Mayo did single out for praise  
Student Governm ent organiza- m ust not tolerate th is  , . . w e  “the fe w ” students w ho  were  
tion. (the students) m ust begin to actually try ing  to im prove the

In an interview , Mayo chal- separate and w eed  out those campus, 
lenged the students to becom e w ho are not orderly,” It is practically impossible,
m ore militant. “T h ey  w ant m ore social pri- he said, to get a student to talk

“T h ey’ve been doing noth ing vileges, y e t  I see students openly about conditions on the  
for so  long,” he said, “that n ow  sleep ing in classes.” campus. “H ave the courage of
th ey  are used to doing nothing. H e said that students should your convictions,” he exhorted.
It is their fault that our organi- strive for an active social life “If you  have a problem, you  
zation has not been h ighly  sue- but th ey  should, b y  the sam e m ust voice it.” 
cessfu l.” token, strive for academic ex- Mayo w as elected president of

H e made these  criticism s of cellence. H e blamed them  for the student governm ent last 
the students: “not w anting  to be taught, on ly  April.

“Perhaps one of our troubles am used.” Mayo said he w ants to get
is the students do not articulate Mayo accused the students of students angry enough to do 
their problem s to the right peo- w rapping them selves up “in som ething. He suggested t h a t  
pie, but rather com plain am ong little bags of r ighteousness” so the students “use their m ilitancy  
them selves —  this is sense less .” as to pretend the ex isting  prob- to fight for better textbooks as 

“W hen I get a com plaint (as lem s on this campus are the w e ll as for more dances . . .  if 
a rule i t ’s Second-hand) it usual- fault of th e  student leaders and th ey  w ant better teachers, then  
ly  concerns on ly  social activi- the administration. it fo llow s that they  should be
ties. N ever do th ey  ask for an This is not so, he continued, better students.”
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